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Insight of The WeekInsight of The Week

The looming recession is causing a re-examination of spend.

Seeing companies pulling back is not a huge surprise, nor is the slow start to
consumer spending in 2023. Coming off of the 2022 "permacrisis", continued
levels of uncertainty means that a recession should not be
surprising. Expectations of lower spend and conservatism, plus the sheer rise in
costs in 2022 for basic items means playing it a bit safer.  

Think about tiers. In the way you offer products and services and how you pitch
them. This provides flexibility and meets them where they are. Offer solutions
that are "good enough for now" with an eye on how to upgrade in the future.  

https://www.forthright-people.com/
https://forthright-people.com/podcast/4-market-trends-influencing-how-we-do-business-in-2023/
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NOT TO MISSNOT TO MISS 

If you want to achieve your business and personal goals, it starts with your
Personal Brand, which includes your Characteristics, Appearance, Behaviors &
Actions. When’s the last time you spent time really considering all of these
factors? Click here to follow us on IG and stay up to date with FRp.

https://www.instagram.com/forthrightpeople/


ABOUT USABOUT US

Thank you for welcoming us into your inbox! Our desire is to bring value to your week with
quick reads, inspiring insight and tips to add to your toolbox. 

We are an unlikely pair, but that is what makes us the best choice for you. With over 40+
years of combined experience from both the Marketing and Branding tracks, we have
seen just about every situation business can throw at you...

More About UsMore About Us
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Are our newsletters going to spam? Want to make sure they end up in your inbox? Add our

address to your contacts. Check out this linklink for more details.

 

Forthright People | PO Box 43174, Maderia, OH 45243

Unsubscribe laura@forthright-people.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent bylaura@forthright-people.comin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.forthright-people.com/
https://www.facebook.com/forthrightpeople.marketingagency/
https://www.instagram.com/forthrightpeople/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/forthright-people/
mailto:laura@forthright-people.com
https://knowledgebase.constantcontact.com/articles/KnowledgeBase/5873-adding-email-addresses-to-a-safe-sender-list?q=my+contact+did+not+receive+my+email&lang=en_US
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:laura@forthright-people.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=1bfda5c2-3b27-48a2-9658-2e7fde178880
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=1bfda5c2-3b27-48a2-9658-2e7fde178880
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